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[s At All-Time High ior 
State in Quarterly Report
year ago — on April 

Bin. in The News not- 
^  P'lgures . . All-Time 

in less than twelve 
ts t  State Bank of Ran- 

I s4ill another record, 
jrh  2« 1973. the total
|e put at $6,773,297.74. a 

gain over last year’s 
of $6.312715.66.

portion of the gains, 
by the current finan- 

lirnt. came in the form 
where the present a- 

I $5 ikTO-HlS 26 is recorded 
ii.i to $.o32S.8W.28 for a 

Both demand deposits 
and savings deposits

)od Ole Red Devil Band 
their best efforts Tues- 
II. competition for sight 
nd concert and came up 
ro rating in both; good, 
(nough to qualify them 
fepstake They had had 
m.irching. held last faU.

Iht only band in District 
could have taken all the

Wildcat Band posted the 
for the district with a 

mts while Iraan had 
(s. Clint marked a one 
t and a two in sight 
ind .Sanderson was two 
fv Results for Marfa 

available locally andI* did not compete.

r Honor Roll 
22 Students

Junior High School’s 
had a total of ten 

1‘sled on the 5th Six- 
anor Roll; the 6th and 

had six each, for a 
22 in Junior High

)nor student was Donna 
6th Grader with a hefty

fagp. Top in the 7th was 
•ail at 92.6 while R o y  
at 95.8 led the 8th Grad-

llxinor students were:
H

} R V  Burrett, 95; John Bell.

'97711
• r i i  Filzhugh. 97; K aren
1  ^3 2, and T eresa Koen,

“Regional Week” to be Full of Activities --

Rankin Qualifies “a Bundi” for Regional

nlinued to Page 7)

were up; $2,757,037.26 in the de
mand column and $3 182 378.00 in 
savings.

Reserve for bad debts on loans 
has been increased from $69 429- 
.32 to $71,483 31 Loans continued 
to decline— reflecting a possible 
strengthening of the financial sta
bility of business firms and indi- 
vduals—from an average of $1.- 
941.693.13 a year ago to the pres
ent figure of $1,787,466 53

Undivided profits were also on 
the upside with the current a- 
mount put at $.330,737.60 as com
pared with $.106,216.53 la.st year.

Considering the increases re
corded in deposits and savings 
accounts, plus the fact that loans 
are on the downside- it might be 
an indication that, despite infla
tion and high prices, the financial 
condition of the Rankin area is 
managing to gain strength.

Rankin LL Season to 

Run Throufifh June 5
In a short business meeting at 

the City Hall council room- held 
at 8 p.m. last Thursday night, 
the Rankin Little Leugue adopted 
a schedule for the 1973 season to 
from May 4th to June 5th.

Following the business meeting, 
a player sale was held with each 
of the four teams being issued 
lO-OOO points. With these, t h e  
Dodgers bought five players, the 
Yankees two. the Cardinals four, 
and the Giants one.

All boys who are not being no
tified otherwise are to report to 
farm team manager Lee Casey.

Cub Scouts to Hold 

Bulb Sale Thursday
Members of the Rankin Cub 

Scouts will hold their annual light 
bulb sale starting at 4 ip.m. on 
Thursday. April 12. All Scouts 
and their parents are requested 
to meet at Southwest Abstract & 
Title Co next to the courthouse, 
prior to the 4 p.m. kickoff time.

A business session is also to be 
conducted.

Business firms or individuals 
wishing to place siiccial orders 
for bulbs may do so contacting 
Karen Bains at 693-2242 The an
nual sale is held by the Rankin 
Scouts as a fund raising project 
and their share is used locally. 
In the >past, they have always re
ceived a good response to this ef- 
fort.

Rankin Schools literally have so 
many students qualified for regi
onal competition and participat
ing in such a variety of events 
that it’s almost in^ssib le  to get 
a clear picture of who is to be 
doing what, where and when at 
any given time. /\nd it’s not all 
over yet.

For example; a major portion 
of the high school enrollment was 
in ITL band competition on Tues
day in Midland with the golf 
team to leave ’Tuesday night after 
the band performance for Lub
bock and their regional matches 
Wednesday and Thursday. Mem- 
bers of the girls track team were 
to return to Rankin and particip
ate in their district meet in Iraan 
on Werlnesday— which had been 
changed from the original sched
ule of Monday.

Then Friday and Saturday the 
Rod Devil track team, along with 
I ’lL literary winners- are to go 
to Lubbock for regional action. 
•Aside from trying to win. one of 
the major problems facing, the 
administration, coaches, staff and 
students is trying to have every 
one at his or her assigned place 
at the right time.

As one sports wag noted. “Win, 
heck, we just hope we don’t lose 
anyobody.’’

In the literar>’ events that are 
to be Saturday in Lubbock, region
al qualifiers were Bonnie Stewart 
and Mark WTieeler in Boys and 
Girls Persuasive Speaking; Dean 
Reamci in typing, Steve MeSpad- 
den i n number sense. Freddy 
Plagens in slide rule, A u d r e y  
Braden in poetry interpretation, 
and Audrey McFaddcn and Steve 
Brazil in Girls and Boys prose

Mike Sewell is New 

S\VB Local Manager
Mike Sewell has been named 

manager here by Southwestern 
BeU.

He succeeds John Zittle, who 
has been promoted to unit man
ager in San Antonio.

^•wcn eomes to this post from 
Odessa, where he has been a 
busines,s office supervisor for the 
past several months.

A native of Iraan and a form
er resident of Crane. Sewell Join
ed Southwestern Bell three years 
ago.

He, wife Delores and daughters 
Leslie and Gina live in Monahans.

He has attended Texas Tech 
and Odessa College

Zittle has been manager here 
for years.

Members of the One-Act play 
cast who are to perform their 
“Alice in Wonderland’’ on April 
18 in Lubbock are Lee Ora Her
rington. Audrey McFadden. Aud
rey Braden, Angela Vick. Steve 
Brazil. Doug Hastey. Terry Field. 
Bonnie Stewart. Maik Wheeler 
and Mark Russom. Rusty Stew
art, Debbie Cole and Marilyn 
Braden will accompany the cast 
as stage crew members.

For track. Rankin had both re- 
induding Jimmy Mathews. Bart 
Collins and Greg Copeland. Some 
lay teams and several individuals, 
are in more than one event and 
see double duty on relay units. 
Others are Billy Eggemeyer and 
Ronnie Johnson, who will work in 
more than one event, and Brad 
Winn and Freddy Plagens for the 
relay units.

On the golfing team are Gary 
Vamadore. Terry Llester, Terry 
Stephenson. Tommy Gray and Hal 
Hutchens. In warm-up rounds last 
Monday in Lubbock- they posted 
scores that, should they be able 
to repeat in competition, will al
most assure them a birth in the 
state finals.

But so far this year, regional 
hasn’t delt too kindly with RHS 
teams. Most fans are of the opin
ion that this time it’s going to be 
a different story.

Lions C lub  D ed icates R o d eo  to A llen  H o ld er
Just ClowninfiT AroundIn their regular meeting held 

last Monday night. Rankin Lions 
Club voted to dedicate their up
coming April 25-28 AJRA sanct
ioned rodeo to Allen Holder, long
time Rankin resident and a cow
boy of the old school who holds 
a number of roping titles includ
ing a World Cham()ionship.

Holder, who is still active in 
riding and working, despite h i s 
70-plus years, will be introduced 
nightly at the rodeo and a picture 
of him on his horse will cover 
the front of the rodeo program.

Plans for the affair were still 
being ironed out by the Lions and 
most of the arrangements have 
been completed. Among the a t
tractions will be a Saturday par
ade and a Saturday night dance.

The parade, which is to be at 
6 pm ., is open to anyone who 
wants to enter, either floats or 
indivadually and they need not 
necessarily be mounted. “We’ll 
even welcome bicycle ride rs ’’ 
said Lion President Tommy O- 
wens.

More details of the rodeo and 
its attractions will be published as 
the date nears.

A

(photo courtesy AJRA News) 

Plenty of Action Promised for Lion's April 25-28 Rodeo



THE S C O O P  bv Scoop
J. B. Hutch*nt, Jr., Editor

AT F.ASK—

For the past vu '̂k or ten days- 
up until last Sunday night, quite 
a few folk m Kankin had been 
losing sleep as they tried every
thing from wr.yping their liee> m 
plastic to running around with 
fires in wheelbarrows in an effort 
to ward off the cold nights and 
save what promised to be a fine
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V V A rV A Z E l lS
FOR YARDS AND 

GARDENS
Especially adapted for 

our area, with or without 
buq killer

Spreader loaned FREE 
with purchase.

J O H N S O N ’ S

crop of fruit.

People wIki didn’t know what 
was going on might have tliought 
Kankin had some residents just 
a bit on the peculiar side when 
you could drive about at niglit 
and see peach, plum and apricot 
trees filled with Christmas lights. 
In the past, various of these ef. 
forts have worked—at least, par
tially.

Then came Sunday night with a 
low of 24 degrt'es and. as Bud 

(Continued to .Next Page*

*o»nK s
family size I

TIDE I
.S2.69 1

GOODCNLY , - BOGGS 
y GROCERY
=  CFffcR r  :' ,  ________

April 21 |c
A t t C5-*. •.

tT$ OK.MeidH»Oe.ViC 60T a FIRf 
POU c y  ON OOR N6W STOVC WITH

DUNN LOWERY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phono 693-2402
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NOTICE To The Public: Any er
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items for sale at a profit, charges 
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SPECIALS for Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., APRIL 11,12,]

howyousavf
a ll yo u r food need$!

18 oz. can Stokely's 
TOMATO SAUCE 2 for
20 oz. bottle
DEL MONTE CATSUP

2 5 e

3 9 e

Folgers

COFFEE
1 lb can only

89e
(2 lb. limit)

Gold Modal

FLOUR
1.‘) oz Chef Boy ar dee 
RAVIOLI & BEEF

5 lb. bag

6 3 c

Family Size Box
TIDF 9*’lli/L iyy ith  50c coupon in paper^ 
TIDE^ without coupon 2.98

b o e t a b le s
Fresli
TOMATOES
10-lb. .bag 
POTATOESI
Cello Bag 
CARROTS

K>. 2 9 c  

b., 7 9 0

2 for

Choice Meats
Choice Beef Round

STEAK
Gooch's

BACON
Choice T Bone

STEAK
Pork

CHOPS
Pickle & Pimento

LOAF

LB.
129

LB.

129

129

LB.

300 Hunt's
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 fori

King Size Joy 
LIQUID SOAP

i4 oz. bottle Fannin 
Bread & Butter Pickles
24 oz |)kg Fireside 
Chocolate or Vanilla Cookies
303 Van Camp’s 
PORK & BEANS 2 fori
2 oz jar
INSTANT NESTEA
2 ': size Can 
KIM TOMATOES
:io3 .Sun.shine Chopped 
TURNIP GREENS 2 for'
303 I'rellis
PEAS 2 for
303 Libby's Cream Style 
CORN 2 for
300 Dew Drop—cut 
ASPARAGUS TIPS
1 ' .size can Kim 
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
303 Kim
SLICED CARROTS 2 fori
Uuart bottle Downy 
FABRIC FINISH
*2 Hat can 
DEL MONTE TUNA
Kim Heavy Duty 
FOIL
12 oz. jar Jif 
PEANUT BUTTER

FltOZEN FOODS
8 OZ box Frosty Acres 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS

20 oz. poliy bag Frosty Acres CAj 
CUT GREEN BEANS

Fro.sly .\cres 
CAULIFLOWER

.Sea Star 
FISH STICKS

8 01. box

eROCERY AND
.Minimum Subscription: 12 Months
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it “Well, at least 
to worrj’ anymore 
getting our fruit-”

j Kanktn won 
rut titles—in track

t\L' IS in no way ui- 
[ .1 on other schools 

|,̂  -not in the least 
-iome fine teams 
and have, in the 
Kankin more than

once. However, winning titles this 
year is getting to be old hat for 
Red Devil units—this being their 
fifth of the school year—counting 
the literary crown

Next year . . . well, it may be 
a different story — and then, it 
may not. Kankin Junior Varsity 
and Junior High has not done all 
that bad and have taken more 
than their share of honors— two 
of the Junior teams going unde
feated in football and basketball, 
and they, too, won their district 
in track-

All and all it has been some 
kind of year for Kankin Schools, 
and with regional at hand, hope
fully it's not over yet. Rankin is 
almost sure to qualify some for 
state competition—possibly in the 
literary, almost certainly in track

fICKERS TEXACO SERVICE
'“ '•'d *  Complete Texaco Line

means 1 GREASE.
i>» . . . TIRE REPAIR

I -  l*l( K-I P AND DELIVERY SERVICE —

Safe Travel, Try Our "WOBBLE" System

★  Bread ★  Esr^s ★  Cokes
TIM. 10 P.M. DAlLY-8unday; 1-g p.m.

iiM O BlLE -C A D IIlA C  
SALES-SERVICE
"STANDARD OF TH E WORLD"

Your Authoriied Upton County Doelor

U N IV E R S IT Y  
ILDSMOBILE-CADILLAC CO.

lEast 8th Odosae, Toxas 332-0441

and. given a half decent day. on 
the golf links.

The Red Devils have long had 
a good record in track, and RHS 
students have some state titles in 
literary events. Golf, a relatively 
“new” sport—time was when the 
entire budget for this sport con
sisted of a dozen golf balls—is 
only now beginning to get into 
serious competition and. here a- 
gain. there are some fine young 
players on the way up.

Much of the credit for this must 
go to the coaching staff and the 
skills of those teachers who put 
in lung hours with the literary 
students — particularly in speech. 
Another thing that must be taken 
into consideration is the track on 
Knobb Hill. That- of course, is a 
touchy subject still in some quar- 
tersters; however. I don’t believe 
anyone can dispute the fact that 
since the facility was built, the 
Red Devils, have had few. if any. 
losing seasons in track- You may 
or may not agree as to the wis
dom of how and where the track 
was constructed- but you can’t 
deny the records hung up by the 
n.inkin teams.

individuals.

And on top of that there is no 
such thing as "absolutely neces
sary.” You and I at one time or 
another, have had to live on what 
wp make. There is no reason the 
State of Texas can't be operated 
on what they take in for they al
ready have an open-end tax in 
the sales tax—the better business 
is. the more they take in—not to

' n

mention such taxes as gaaoline. 
liquor, beer, cigarettes, cigars — 
and on and on-

If the lawmakers from t h e  
courthouse to the state capitol to 
Washington, D. C. would listen 
they would hear penple saying 
they’re fed up with more a n d  
more taxes.

We absolutely don’t want any 
more in any form—period.

NO SUCH-

An odd piece of paper cam^ to 
band last week to many Rankin 
voters from Rep. Tom Craddick 
in Austin, and one very similar 
was printed in the Standard-Times 
on Sunday by Rep. Tom Massey.

One of the items said ” In the 
event that additional state revenue 
become absolutely n e c e s s a r y ,  
which of the following wx>uld you 
prefer? (The voter is then given 
some four or five different types 
of taxing methods and — I sup
pose—is to check off one.)

That’s the same as saying, 
“now. folks, we’re going to take 
some more of your money. Which 
pocket do you want us to get it 
from?” You don’t tax things-you 
tax people and any tax, be it on 
businesses, corporations- oil com
panies- or whatever, is, in the long 
run- going to be paid by people—

America's 
Largest 

Scrub Brush
(For Dtohes)

Try One!

Whether you live in a tiny 
ap artm ent or a m ansion , 
there’s a hard-working electric 
dishwasher to do dishes for 
you-automatically.
Portables or under counter.
It’s  easy to own one. Visit your 
electric appliance dealer and 
choose the one you want.

NESC

If You're Tired of Looking Everywhere for a Friendly 
Bank, We'd Like for You to Try . . .

^ « r s R - i g k l a l r cwfy with
Electric Appliances

Sm them t\ vnr 1 U

Member FDIC



/ . L E T T E R S  
To The Editor

To the Member> of the 
Sehool li<'ard Newl> elivted 
and priMiit niembi'r>

'This IS bi'inii written k-tore the 
polls dose on S.ilurday, so lha \e  
no way of knovunj: all *'f ihosi to 
wlioni this will be addris.ed 1 
believi' that ;t will • ,»ply to alloi 
you, however, and I hojn' that, in 
>H)me may I am .speaking; tor the 
majority at least, of the local 
citizens

Ue know that you liaie consid
ered t:;e serious re-ponsibility of 
the jiosition to which >ou ha\e 
tx'cn elected and we wan’ you to 
know you have our supp»»rt. \Vc 
expevt you to direit the educa
tion of our children with the be.st 
insights available ’ ;.ou and to 
m.jke di ision- jiersonnel
and polu\ w,ih as littli eeonomic 
vocational or religion (>a- as 
jxissible. We oviK'Ct ywiu to ..ccept

Rankin Marks Gain In Telephone list
that if you ha\e children in Kan- 
kin public schools they will kixiw 
thty are to be subjevt to discip
line and directum isiually w ith the 
other students and that no leach, 
ers 01 other personnel will be* 
subjected to unlair censure for 
such correction.

K r oLir part in the responsibility 
I ! cilueatinp our children, we of- 
ti'i our willing tinancial suppoH 
through our taxes 'With a mini
mum (»t normal griping, o f 
course' along with continuing 
encouragement and moral support. 
If there slwuld be lioiKst differ
ence of opinion Ix'tween us on 
impoHaiit Issues, we claim the 
right to make our feelings kiHiwn, 
but at the same time exjiecting to 
.'ce differences resoheti in an al- 
titiule of mutual rcsjiect trust, 
luinesty and patience

Ue know that you get long hours

The numlK’r of teleplxnies in 
service — a barometer of com
munity growth— clim kd to more 
than in Kankin as of Ik'com- 
bi'r 1 1972

The figure was relcasivl by Mike 
.V‘wi'11 'Southwestern Hci! niaiiag- 
i i ,  wiio said It represents an in
crease of 4 jHT cent in telejihoix' 
growth for the city in I9?i

"Htvaust' of telephone growtji 
in the cities such as Kankin. 
.'duthwestern liell in 1H72 iK-can e

and no pay for your work on tins 
Hoard except the .‘s.ilisfai’tion of 
sharing m an i‘sscntial dement 
of democracy and IrtHdom at 
work. Let as sincerely Ik^̂v  that 
with all of us working together 
we may have an i\en  tnlteryear 
for our school and community 
than the many g<K>d years that 
have pas.M.d With all good wish
es.

s ' liordon Miller

the large.sl teleplume company in 
the Hell Sy.stem and the large.st 
non - government owned phone 
ivmpany in tlie world," the man
ager said. Southwestern Hell ser
ves more than 11.477otxi pinnies 
in a territory comjHisid of Texas. 
Oklahoma, .\rkan.sas Kan.sas, Mis
souri and a small jxirtion of Illi
nois.

Not only has thi- iiumlKT o f 
photU' in Kankin increaMnl but 
'O has the number of calls lieing 
mode by customers Company re
cords indicate the numixT of 
calls made hire during an aver
age business day in November. 
1972. totaled 2 4o« a 17 B percent 
increa.se over the average Nov- 
emlxT day in 1971.

.Sewell 'Hid telejihone growth is 
exiKKti.d to continue at a healthy 
pace. The company forecasts that 
there will 1h' !*.'iO telephones in 
Kankin by the end of 197*'>

Sow ell also said the l!i7;f cons- 
tructxin budget for .Southwestern.

The Rankin 
Thursday, Apr,l

Kankin i- f"JT
iniilion over lyy' ■ 
nio .\r,.. 
two-third.- of tf̂ . 
Texas.

t h e  MAcil 
T l t K W i f  

I K  ( ;  S l l  n i i
Do it Yourself,] 
fessional Wav fo 
•s 50c a room, l 

trie shampootrl with pur̂  
Cleans your car?«j; 
to 1 com ntra’it • 
than any other s'; 
I T  & o'lT - A ri 
stain remover it 
.stains, ink shoe ■ 
iolafe.

J 0  II .NSfll

X*... •'i

Cduld your child cal
if heiilrcre losi

Could he reach you in an emergency? 
Or, could someone call for him?

Home. Mom and Dad. To a lost or 
frightened child your voice means 
security. That's why we’re offering the 
Emergency Phone Call Card. No 
charge. It’s a billfold-size card with 
your child’s name, address and home

. : V

.*.7,-̂  .V

, - '. i» ■

phone number. And space for the 
numbers of a trusted friend or relative, 
and the family doctor.

£fnergencif
Phone
C a l l

Curd

There’s also a slej 
To order yOi.] 

w'rite: Southwest 
St. Louis, Mo. 63.

My
Eniurgency

Dime

I Soulhwr««|»rn Sell

S o u i l T y v e s t e r n t

f'r ■M'
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Shower in 

> * l  [»f Deb Barton 
hi 111 2"4 I*. M.

stKiwer honoring Miss 
jlon. iiride-elccl of Gary 

hold in the Tommy 
liinio at 3J1 West 8th 
jilay April 8 Guests 

n the hours of 2.00

P'tI

fl'KNTION 
IKUMEN !

[our Stock of Zebco 
lid Reels. Wo fool 
ve got tho lowest 
iffered anywhere.

JE IN AND SEE

UNSON’S

r]

Iso a s':' 
'deryo: 
jthWcSl:
r.lo. 63

Joining Mrs. Workman as hos
tesses were .Mesdames Paul Tharp. 
Bud Wilkerson Lloyd Helms. Billy 
Gray, t'lois Hamilton. Bill Varna, 
dorc. Jim .Mathews, J T Weav
er. Jimmie U*e. Husty Ratliff and 
Marcu.s Price.

The couple have planned a June 
2 wedding at the Fiisl Baptist 
Church in Rankin

DKBBIP: BARTON 
. . . shower lionorw

Schuul Menu
APRIL ltLL>0 

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Hot Biscuits, Sausage Hash 
Broun Potatoes. Honey,
Raisins

TITCSD.AY

Hot DonuLs, Cold Cereal or 
Cream of Wheat. Orange .luice

WEDNESDAY

Cinnamon Toast Cold Cereal. 
Jelly. Half Orange

THITISDAY

Pancakes Syrup Sausage, Half 
Apple

FRIDAY

Cinnamon Roll. tV>ld Cereal.
Grape Juice

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

LUNCH
MONDAY

Pickles, Hamburger .Steak Cream 
Gra\y, Mashed Potatoes, (irten 

Beans. Hot Rolls, Sliced 
Peaches

TUESDAY

Tossed Salad. Burrilos or Corn 
Dogs. French Fries. Pork and 

Beans. Fruit Cocktail

WEDNESDAY

CranUirry Sauce. Turkey, Dress
ing. Giblet Gravy, Yams, 

English Peas. Hot Light 
Bread. Ice Box Cookie.s

THURSDAY

liCttuce Wedge. Hot Dogs Corn 
Chips, Oatmeal (’ookies

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OP

THE FIRST STATE BANK
of Rankin, Upton County, Texas 79778 And Foreign and Domestic Subsi
diaries, at the close of business March 28,1972, a state banking institution 
organized and operated under the banking laws of this State and a mem
ber of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call 
made by the State Bankin Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank 
of this District.

A S S E T S
Dollars Cents

Cash and due from bank.s 1,292,443.18
U. S. Treasury securities 1,699,981.02
Securities of other U. S Government agencies and 

corporations 798,831.25
Obligations of State and political subdivisions 729,249.06
Other securities (including $9,000.00 corporate stocks) 9,00000
f'ederal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell     450,000.00
Other loans ............................  . 1,774.716.57
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises ...............  12,298.25
Other assets   6,778.41
TOTAL ASSETS   6?n3^297.74

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations 2,067,620.31
lime and saviygs deposits of individuals, partner

ships, and corporations 2,485,766.83
Deposits of United States Government 86,349.60
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 1,267,532.53
Deposits of commercial banks 31,785.39
Certified and officers’ checks, etc. 560.60

TOTAL DEPOSITS 5,939,615.26
(a) Total demand deposits 2,757,037.26
(bi Total time and savings deposits 3,182,578.00

Other liabilities   61,461.57
TOTAL LIABILITIES   67001,076.83

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Keserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant

to IRS rulings)   71,483.31
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 71,483.31

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Ecpiity capital, total 700,737.60
Common stock-total par value   100,000.00

(No. shares authorized 5000) (No. shares outstanding 5000)
Surplus 200,000.00
Undivided profits 350,737.60
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 50,000.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 700,737.60
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 6,773,297.74

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar 

days ending with call date 5,816,128.66
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar 

days ending with call date . 1,787,466.58
1, Johnnie Hurst, Vice President of the above named bank, do hereby 

declare that this report of condition is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

Correct—Attest: s JOHNNIE HURST
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of 

condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of 
our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

(s) CLAY TAYLOR, WENDELL PARKER. DUNN LOWERY, Directors
State of Texas, County of Upton, ss: 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 4th day of April, 1973
(s) EDITH Jam es
Notary Public, Upton County, Texas

(NOTARY SEAL)



U N T I \  KEPOKT
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Midland Address: 310t< Stanolind 
Austin: H..\ 2910. ZC 78767 — Hh. 512 475>t305

in April 1975 Tex
ans will purchase “mini license 
plates" y e a r 1 y and permanent 
lame plates **\erx five years if 
a House - passed measure suc- 
ctvds with the Scn.ite and th e  
Crovernor.

Altheuph the price of the year
ly plates will remain the same 
the cost of preparing them will be 
considerably reduced. I supjxirted 
this bill becau.se it will reduce 
state s(H‘tHiing by an e-stimattHl 
$10 5 million for each five year 
period This should also cut down 
on the postage costs involu«d in 
mailing plates to jK'rsons renew
ing their plates by mail' T h e  
“mini plate will change t h e  
date each year leaving the plate

number the same

The last of the reform measu
res passed the House during the 
week 1 supported the bill which 
creats a twelve member state e- 
thies commission to enforce and 
regulate financial disclosure o f 
tentributions in political race's 
MembiTS of the commission would 
.serve staggert'd six - year terms 
an<i would be' ap;xiintt'd by the 
governor, lieutenant governor, the 
chief justice of the State Supreme 
Court- the attorney gt'neral and 
the speaker of the House each 
naming two pe'isons.

The' bill rt'quires candidates to 
apjwint pe'litical tri'asurcrs who 
are re's^jonsible for tiling all con

tributions over $25 with the com
mission. It also prohibits corpor
ations and labor unions fromcon- 
U ibuting to campaigns tor political 
office and makes pro\ isions for 
regulation of the amount the\ max 
spend in elections on refercnduiii 
issues dirv'Ctly alfi'cting Uiem. In 
addition the bill proxides stilt 
pt'iialties ot tines and or jail 
terms for failuic to rejMUT or ai'- 
cepting illegal i-ontribulioiis

The bill also altects political 
actixities ot citizen comuiitti't'S on 
tK'half ot camlidati's Another pro- 
xision ot the bill forinds tiroad- 
cast or print nu-dia from ctuirg- 
ing higher rati's for 'po.itical ad- 
xertisenient.

-\t the end of the wevk- the 
Hou.se was still delifx'iating im a 
bill fur full public financial dis
closure te»r elec'tt'il otticials. .\s 
this bill has not be'cn tinally pass- 
i-d by the House' I will re'jioit to 
you on Its progress next wt'i'kin 
my column

,\ny e'omments o r t)uestioiis 
concerning li'gislation max b i 
addri'ssi'd to nii' at ttie alsne.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICES
PORTRAIT 
SPECIA L

Limited Time Only
For . . .

/ Faster ★  Graduation 
and ★  Mothers Dav

Call Now for Your Appointment 
PHONE ^93 2271 

•
Home Answering Service

PORTRAIT SPECIAL

i  r

8 -X lU
Goldtone Portrait
11 X 14
Goldtone Portrait
16 X 20
Goldtone Portrait

$ A 95 8 X: 10 $£950 Oil Portrait 5
$ J9 5 11 X 14 5^95

Oil Portrait 7
r j s o 16

Oil
X 20 
Color w

Present it at Time of Your Setting

12 4x5 B W Portraits FREE with each order 
of llx l4 's  or 16x20's

Fxtra C'harfife For Groups 
Tall Pearly For Appointment 

PHONF m -221]
Onlv one .Advertisement Offer Her Penson or Family 

AH Proof.s .Must Be Returned in Person Proofs of 
.Minors Returned by Parents Only 

-All -Spe-ials Are .Subject to .Studio Regulations

W

I ’'W'

P. C. BOX 215

Fitfht Turnout Noted 

in Saturday Flections
Rankin xoters xvere not c.\actly 

out in droxes m last Saturday's 
clivl lolls but enough shawl'd up 
al the jxills to iiKiko It all legal.

Foi flic Cilj Council- both m* 
cumbv'nts were rctuiiicd to oflict* 
and Daiicll .Nortlicott was cltvl- 
cd to till the scat xacaU'ti by 
David Umklcx. Results were us 
lollows Tonuiij l.atham 1-to, 
.Nortlicott, l.gi- IJo lto.se- 120; E- 
W laixc liN), and Janu's Cuviil. 
Jr +4 -\ total ot 1U« votes were 
cast at the city.

Foi' the siliools. -t2.i xotifscast 
ballots, 156 lor Jim Neal. tJ6 
lor t ’. E . Winn lo5 tor la.'slie Me 
Faddcn 9o lor Jimmic Li'c. 9u 
for Itcd Wiatlurbec and tt lor 
LKiiiald Hailey. This gave Winn 
and Neal scats. On the vole itui- 
ceinins the gxm. 211 said no and 
9.) voted xcs while on the xiile 
for mol e bonds 222 said no to 73 
in the yes eolum.

.\t Hankin luispital .>5 xoters 
put in an appearance to ro-t'U'ci 
1. ti. Taylor Hell ( ooli'dg*- and 
fommy Owens all unopjMi.'X'ri

Asrs. Shultz Hosts 

Omimm Tau Meetin«
Omicron T.m meinU'rs held 

their second March nuvting in 
the Immv ol .Mrs (lordon .Shultz.

pledge training meeting was 
held jirior to the meeting

Wa>s and Mi'iuis (.'h.urm.in .Mis 
David Nance- gave a rejwrt on

The Rankin (Tu 
Thursday ,  April s

the rt'c'eiit ramnug, 
thanked tliose

Tfie program.
Rusty HIkK wfcJl and' 
Huikett. dealt vuth 
Ponraits” ar-d 
depth analx is of va 
ers.

The .March socul 
form of a Mexican 
MK'Uii chairman Mrs. 
ImisIcss.

(  a iK T r  Fundi 
U e a d u 's

Ikinatioiis 'i !tio C- 
Drixe in Hankin new r 
according to (’(.; < Kid 
chairman tor the am* 
sponsort'd h_x Xi 
Beta Sigma Phi

■Although, officially 
raising cfforl-; of t.he 
now completi'd anyoM 
mg to n'-sike a (''.intn-S 
do so by contacting 
ton or leaxins- thej -; 
First State H.ank

CARD OF

I W(U'IJ) like expral 
prcciatKin to ihost 
me their votes ji 
cil election Th.ink -i 
confidence I-k-; us 
support to tho>a' 
liH'ted for be'ter cjy 
menf.

E W. LOVK

INCOME TAX
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

9 AM - 4PM MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
914 N. MAIN — PHONE 693-2343

IxAV DIKK'KSON
Referi'iict'-s. 1'. S Tax Guide, Prentice Hall 

II R Block

A Po«.Wlf

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
YOU ARE 
INVITED 

CORDIALLY 
TO ATTEND

EACH SUNDAY
Worship Service: U Aj 
Sunday School: 8:00 r

Elizabeth & 3th SH|

RANKIN, TEXAS 79778

e lc o m e  to  First liaptist Church

(•line now, and let us reason together, saith tie W* 
though your sins be as s< ark't, they shall be as xihile ** 
snoxr; though they Im' red like i rimson. they shah be »

ItSAIAl? 1:1*VVfs.l.”

Siimi.iy .SchiKil 
•Morning Worship 
Training Union: 
Kvoning .Services:

Ih a m TiK'sday WMb': W “
II am . Wed. Services:
6 pm  e v e r y o n e
7 pm WELCOME!

Pastor: .1. C. Tanhersley
Parsonage Ph- ti9.3-2.t24 Church Pr. fi93-2
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WKDDIXC, DATK 
•J IN CliANTS. NIAV .MKXKX)

CATO
I - KoLind L Cain of 
M anmninri' tho en- 
1 .iiif)ru;K.hm>; mar- 
I ir (laii^hlor JUTiiii-o 

ri> Wa\iU‘ MfDon- 
!r and Mrs \V ('. 

»r of Jiankm Tfjo 
.. Iiino 2 \udding in

MiDoNALI)
The brido-olfcl is a yra<luato of 

(irants Ilmht Si'IkhiI of Iho Class 
of l‘»>i7 and is a 1!<71 Kixiduatt* of 
I’astcrn Now Mexico I iiiversity. 
She jiresi-ntly is teaeliiiu music 
in AHesia N. M If|oh ScImmiI.

MeDonald. a l!*tH >;raduate of 
HIIS. jiraduated from ASl' in '<i!* 
where he lettered four years for

NFORMATION — ICE — BAIT TACKLE

H E Y N E ’ S
ri:XA('() & GROCERY 
-  On laiike Whitney —

.̂ly 3118 — One Mile North Off Highway 22
622 3351 Open 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

RNEST & BOBBIE CHEYNE, Owners

h tie 
w hiff *♦ 
ill be as 
4II I:W

w ^ N m £m
h w y . 67 — RANKIN— 693-2730 

ôur Orders in & Come by & Pick Them Up 
HOURS: 10 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

the Hams m football. He also 
professional football for the Mid- 
land-Ode.ssa team ami taueh ath
letics lor three years in the Odes
sa school system. He- too. is a 
teacher in Artesia

I ihrary Week is8-14; 
Wt.rkshoi) Held Here

April 8 -lt has lH.>en <lesi}jnated 
as National Library Week in Tex
as In notiim the special week. 
Hankin I’uhlii Library reveaU'd 
that they miw have llttoif Uioks 
in stiK'k 777 added in l!t72 and 

withdrawn In addition, the 
library subscrities to ;k) periodic
als and 18 census microfilms 

Hook circulation for lil72 was 
I'i.ft.'i and t<81 for iXTHKlieals.

1-ast Moiulay. Hankin Library 
liosti-d an area workshop with 
some 2.1 jHs>ple on hand Mr. Krn- 
e.st La.seter State Library Field 
Consultant conduced a program 
on • Colk'ction. Development and 
Services for .Adults.”

IMIS Graduate is on 
Dean’s List at ('isco

I’aula loftin daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ,loc* (lamer Uiftin of 
Hankin ami a 1972 graduate of 
Hankin High School, is to lx‘ a- 
mong those who were honort'd* on 
Wcslnesday. .April 11 4or having 
made grades plading them on 
the Dean's Honor List at Cisco 
.Junior College Cisco. Texas, To 
make thc‘ list, a .student must have 
at least a .1 on a 4-point grade 
scale. Miss Loftin {HistCHl a 3.5.

T1m)sc On the Dean's List were 
iKinored at the Seventh Annual 
Awards Ceremonies, held at 7 p. 
m in the Harrell P'lnc .Arts Audi
torium, followed by a Presenta
tion Ball at the Student Ir.ion 
Building

LEGAL NOTICE
THE .STATE OF TEXAS 

TO PARKEH E.ARNEST SHIREY.
GREELNG:

A ou are commended to appear by 
filing a written answer to t h e  
plaintiff's petition at or before 10 
o'clock A .M, of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, tlie same being Monday 
the 2Lst day of May, A. D. 1973, 
at or before 10 o'clock .A. M.. be
fore the Honorable 112th District 
Court of Upton (kjunty. at t h e  
Court House in Rankin Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 23rd day of March. 1973. 
The file number of said suit be
ing No. 1905.
The names of the parties in said 
suit are: BERNICE LVNN SHIR- 
EV as PETITIONER, and PARK
EH E.ARNEST SHIREY as Res- 
IKindent
The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit:

•A Suit for divorce.
If this Citation is not servcxl 

within !»() days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall Ix' returned 
unservc'd.
Issuml this the lOtli day of .April 
A. D , 1973.
Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at olficc in Hankin. 
Te.xas, this the 10th day of .April 
A. D.. 1973.

<s) Buena H Coffee 
Clerk of the 112th .Judicial Dis

trict Court of Upton County. Tex
as

The Rankin (Tex.) News — 
Thursday, April 12, 1973

Honor Roll -
(Continued from Page 1)

7lh GRADE—
Randy Doege. 92 4, .Jamie Gos- 

sett. 91,6; Joyce Plagen.-., 90.6; 
Terri .Swaim. 92.4; and Laurie 
Warren. 92.4.
Klh GR.ADE—

Chris Barton. 91.6, Johnny B- 
Hall 92. Tony Mathews, 93.6; 
Kathy O'Dell. 93.6, Teresa Plag- 
ens. 91.4. Patti Pruett. 90 6. 
Phyllis .Sobotik. 93 8, Clarke Tur
ner 92.4, and Russell Wimberlev 
94 2

( hantfe Noted In 
Lutheran Services

•A change in the bourse of ser
vices at Immanuel L u t h e r a n  
Church in Rankin have btx*n an- 
nouncixi Now in effect, they call 
for an 8 30 a m. worship service, 
followed by Sunday School at 
9 45.

Rankin has Three 
on BB All-District

Rankin seniors Steve .MeSpad- 
den. Randy Braden and Bodie 
Bc-nnet were among the ll play
ers selected for All-District hon
ors in 6-.A Basketball MeSpad- 
den and Clint's Arturo Salcido 
were the only unanimous picks.

Sanderson Iraan and Balmor- 
hea each placed two on the list 
while .Marfa and Clint had one

Randy .Mobley and Murray Gol- 
son were picked on the 14 memb
er lionorable mention team

CARD OF THANKS

THERE just aren t enough words 
to express our thanks to all our 
friends for the sympathy food 
and nviny kindnesses extendt“d 
to us during the loss of our dear 
Louis. May God richly hless 
each of you.

The Family of Louis Bennett

And Spring Fashions
K'o iiand in hand throuRhout our store 
wiiei-e .vou will not only find quality in 
.Rood taste, but also, practical items for 
every member of the family.

★  SPRING PIECE GOODS 
★  EASTER DRESSES & HLOCSES 

★  EASTER SHOES FOR ALL 
★  EASTER ACCESSORIES 

★  LOX’ELY LINGERIE

BE SI RE TO SEE OUR LARGE 

SELECTION OF MEN’S & BOYS’

STRAW HATS
Western and Dress Styles

Easter Candy
A Sure-Fire Pleaser for Easter — Make 
Your Selections Early for Best Choices 

Boxed in Easter Decor

For ALL Your EASTER A SPRING Needs, It's . . .

JO H N SO N 'S
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SPECIALS for Friday and Saturday, APRIL 13TH • 14TH

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESOAtr

Swift's Prem 12-oz. can

LUNCH MEAT 690
FOODS

Frosty Acres Broccoli 8 OZ.

SPEARS 28e
Morton's Chicken Pot 2 FOR

PIES 490
Libby's Orange 12-OZ.

JUICE S3e
Morton's T. V. EACH

DINNERS 590
HHnii.(ltfK[1MIIS
Cello Bag 1 LB.

CARROTS 170
Rom* LB.

APPLES 250
No. 2 10 lb. bag

POTATOES 730
O vie MEATS

FRESH LB.

FRYERS 590
Pork LB.

CHOPS 1”
Beef LB.

RIBS 790
Sirloin LB.

STEAK 1“

WE
GIVE

OĴ EN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SHORTENING 3-lt). tin

SNOWDRIFT 93c
Silk Toilet

Hepolite Marshmollow

Sunlit*
I

Big Boy 300 cans

DOG FOOD'
Del Monte 303's FRUIT

COCKTAIL

2 FOR

49e
3 Rolls

35c
Pint

37t
CAN

10c
3 For

35e
2 FOR

6Se
2 FORDel Monte 303 cans

CORN 450
whole kernel or cream style 

Cottleman's Bar B Cue 18 OZ

SAUCE
Stokely's

CATSUP
39b
20-OZ.

39e
10 per pkg.

69e
3 LBS.

SI.
2 FOR

TUNA 93c
Green Label— Flat Cans

Hefty Trash Can

LINERS
Del Monte Golden Mist

OLEO
Chicken of Sea

CASNWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

w a n t  A D !
lU Y RENT  ̂ SELL

( LASSIKIKI) Alt KATES for the Th* Rankin (Tl 
Kankin N« wi: S-cenU per word Thursday, April 
p«T iMiue. .Minimum charge of 
K5cc per ad when paid in cash; 
l.SO minimum rhurgr oa all 
ads put on charge account un
less udtertiM-r has active ac
count with The New*.

CA RO  Of

ilO ' That ule Easter Kabbit 
has really loadc'd its down with 
all thuM* little goodk>s that can 
make yours a fun Easter—eggs, 
baskets curds — you name it. 
Come see at Kankin Drug Store.

Fult S.V1.E. 8UH KUbom, three 
bedroom boase and extra cor
ner lot with old building. Write 
John S. Wimberley, Star Rome. 
.VLdkiff, Texas TVTSa

.M.ATFKESSES New or rebuil. 
Made by Western Mattre.S'. 
write P O. Box 5288, San An
gelo 7t.90i They are guaran- 
tetnl For a convenient home 
appointment, call Turner Motel. 
«93-2274.

I WISH TO exprm, 
to the people wki 
in the ri-cent SdMI 
tion.

C. W . \V1.\N

FOK SALE. Nice 2 and 3 bed- 
houst's only one block from the 
school. Pay like rent. W. O. A- 
dams. fi93-2202 (btf 2 22)

P.AMPERS Overnight H6e; day
time $168; newliorn. $1 -10 at 
Hid Bluff laimber Company,

LEGAL NO
WITHDRAW.y, I 

PARTNE

Notice is .hereb}
E. COVIU. has 
the partnership 
COVTLl. J.WIES 
J. E aiVTLL 
name of RF.D B 
COMPANY OF B 
doing bu.sincss at 
County. Texas was 
the 1st day of 
that F E ' tW M  s| 
conmvtcd in any 
busiiH'ss now ben 
said location That 
continuing under tkl 
of JAMI-> E OOllul 
COVIIJ.. under tl» [ 
name of RED BUT 
COMP.VNY OF

That all debts <w:a|l

FAIK S.ALF'; 3 bedroom home, 
carport, fenced back yard, also 
small hou.se of 2 rooms & bath 
on b;ick of yard. .Already finan- partnership are to it 
ced. Small equity of $750 and JAMh-S E. COVIU. 
Like up payments. Phone 693- mands on the sail
2-104 810 Severn St. E. O. Hyde, ^ u l d  be |ireseB*.dl| 
Call before coming bv

(b 4 12)

FOK S.ALE; Three Ixdroom house 
with high board fenced back 
yard i-ovcred patio cultivated 
yard, comer lot. nine years oW. 
in good condition. See at 500 S- 
Kilborn or call 693-2315 after 
school. (btf 3 22)

ADDING ON? Get reliable serv
ice on your electrical wiring. 
Call J-4 Electric, phone 653- 
Xm  or write P. 0. Box 1097 in 
McCamey. Tex. (b 4 26)

FOR S/VLE: 1%9 Malibu 2door. 
hardtop- new tires, air. in good 
condition- $1450 Doc Adams.

btf 3-29)

payment.

D.AED THIS la ».\

Is) F- E. CX)VU1

LATEX
PAINT
2 9 5

★  6 Colors 
and White
Red Bluff 

liUmber Co.

Notice to Bi
R/ANKIN Country OM 

cepting bids on cei 
gelf cart shed. Dei 

obtained from D. f  
president.

SUPER stuff, sure 4 
Blue Lustre for cl 
■pets. Rent clectnO 
$1 at Red Bluff Uejj

FOR SALE. Tappand 
single oven with ■ 
on sides. Clean 
Also. Silvertone 
black and white 
Good condition. Call 
Plumlec 693-2871

FOR SALE: Golf calt 
693-2581.

FOR RENT: Unfun»̂  
bedroom home 
Call 366-4965, Mf ' 
Farris.

HELP WANTED for 
Contact Roy Rutla«l 
Restaurant. Rankin

POSTKK maTERWÎ  
thing you’ll need '  
niRrkers. Ink* 
brushes. stencUa 
eac. The Bsnkln


